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INTRODUCTION
Inagroecosystemstudieswehave experimentally measured the impacts of
earthworms onaggregate stability insoils inseveral regions of the
world.The following isa reviewofwork recently finished and in
progress atour laboratories inTheNetherlands and in theUSA.
Earthworm activities areknown toaffect soilphysicalproperties.
Burrowing produces channelswhich influence soilporosity andhydraulic
conductivity. Casting activities,whether at the surface orbelow the
surface, caneither increase ordecrease theabundances ofwater-stable
soil aggregates Lavelle et al., 1987;Lee,1985;Marinissen &Dexter,
1990; Shipitalo & Protz, 1988). Innewly reclaimed polders,soilsunder
grasslandwithout earthworms maybecome compacted,withmostlyhorizontallyoriented planar cracks,whereas inthepresence ofearthworms a
porous structure isformed,withpeds and pores ofvarious sizes
(Hoogerkamp et al., 1983;Marinissen &Bok, 1988).
Aggregation canbe considered toconsist oftwophases:formationand
stabilization (Allison, 1968). These processes usually occursimultaneously,and canbe influencedby different physical,chemical (Boyle et
al., 1989)andbiological factors (Lavelle, 1988). The range and extent
of involvement ofcomplex polysaccharides, gums,etc.,and fungalhyphae
and roots in theaggregation processhavebeenwidely reviewed (e.g.
Oades, 1984;Tisdâll&Oades,1982). We concentrate in thispaper onsome
of the influences-ofearthworms intheprocess ofsoil aggregate
stabilization.
Inour recent studies intheGeorgia Piedmont,we areconcerned with
thewater-stability and persistence ofsoilaggregates.Earthworm casting
activity may be important formaintenance ofsoil organic matter inthe
highly-weathered Ultisols typicalof the southeasternUSA,where coarse
texture and predominance ofkaolinitic clays impart dispersibility and
instability to these soils (Westetal., 1990). We present results of
laboratory and field studies ofwater-stableaggregateswithvarious
experimental manipulations:
1)earthworm effects onwater-stable size-distribution of sandyversus
clayey texturedUltisols undervarying conditions,and
2)relationships withbulk andmicroraorphicproperties of field soils
from different erosionclasses andmanagementpractices.
Inour recent studies inTheNetherlandswe are concernedwith the
effects of earthworms on the stability ofaggregates inold (LateWeichselian)andyoung (Holocene)fluvial deposits of the riverRhine (Ochraqualfs and Haplaquepts,respectively).Wepresent results of laboratory
and field experiments ofearthworm effects onwater-stable aggregates.
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METHODS
Laboratory study (earthworms,Georgia)
Soil from loamy sand and sandyclay loam surfacehorizons (TypicKanhapludults)was crushed topass a2mm sieve. 100gsoilwas addedto
120cm3 cups,with 0.5 grye (Secale cereale) strawplaced onthe surface
ofthe soil.The soilswere thenwetted towater-holding capacity. One
earthworm (Lumbricus
rubellus L.)was added toeachcup and theunits
were incubated for42 dayswith regularwatering, tomaintain thewater
contents atmoisture-holding capacity.Water-stable aggregate-size distributionwas thendeterminedbywetsieving.
Field study (earthworms,Georgia)
Three cropping systems,inprevalentusage on theGeorgiaPiedmont
were studied. These were:conventional-tilled soybean,conventionaltilled grain sorghum, andno-till grainsorghum. There were three levels
ofprevious erosionas indicatedby depth to theB horizon:,slight,
moderate,and severe.At theendof the 5year study, the following
analyseswere conducted:
1)water-stable aggregates from 0-8 cmdepth,
2)earthworm numbers,determined byhand-sorting of10cm diax 15cm
deep core samples,and
3)infiltration, expressed aspercentage ofsprinkler inftltrometerapplied rainfall over aonehrperiod (Westet al., 1990).
Laboratory studies (earthworms,fluvial soil,The Netherlands)
The oldLateWeichselian topsoil (0-20cm;clay loam)contained 1.3%
C, the subsoil (40-80cm; sandy clay loam)0.7% C.The youngHolocene
topsoil (loam)contained 3.9%C and showedmorebiological activity; the
subsoil contained 3.5% C. Peds less than8mm indiameterwere collected
by sieving the soil,withoutusing pressure.Experimental vessels
measuring 13cm indiameter and 25cm inheightwere filledby compressing the sieved soil inthree phases todensities comparable tothe field
(Miedema, 1987). Pervessel fivemature individuals of theepig'eicearth-

worm Lumbricus rubellus andfiveoftheendogeic Aporreccodea

caliginosa

were added.Highly palatable Alnus leaveswere supplied on thesurface.
Thevesselswere incubated for9months.Water-stable aggregate-size
distribution of the top 5cm ofsoilwas thendetermined bywet sieving.

RESULTS
Laboratory study (earthworms,Georgia)
Earthworm activity increased meandiameter ofwater-stable aggregates
(Table 1 ) .Note that theeffectwas greater insandy than inclayey soil,
andhad the greatest impact inthe> 2000 M">sizze-class. Coarseraggregateswere predominantly fragments ofsoil surrounding earthworm channels
(datanot shown). It ishypothesized that these aggregates areboundby
organic materials,derived, inpart,from the applied rye litter(OM).
Additional studies (Westet al., 1990)found thatearthworm castings
incorporated all grain sizes,withbridges oforganic matter and fine
mineral particles binding coarser grains together.
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Field study (earthworms,Georgia)
Earthworm numberswere significantly greater inmoderately and
severely-eroded fieldplots,possibly due tolower sand content,higher
waterholding capacity andhigher organic mattercontent of thesesoils.
Water-stable aggregateswere greater intheseverely-eroded plots (Table
2). Channelswith dimensions similar tothose madeby theearthworms in
laboratory soilswere common inthinsections from the surface of the
fieldplots (Westet al., 1990).
TheNT grainsorghum treatmenthadhigher earthworms numbers and
biomass,aggregation and infiltration thantheCTtreatments.
Laboratory study (earthworms,The Netherlands)
After ninemonths of incubation the earthworms had formed a 1cm thick
layerofcasts on the surface ofthe soilcolumn.The restof the soil
remained relatively unaffected, the influence ofearthworms beingconfined tothe channels formed and theirdirectvicinity.-Still,earthworm
activity correlateswith aconsistent increase inpercentage ofwaterstable aggregates inthe top 5cm layer (Table 3 (A),Wilcoxon's paired
signed-ranks test,P- 0.068). From thedata in table 3 (B)itseems that
there isashift from the size class 2000-8000/in»to the size class
300-2000/imintheearthworm ascompared to thenon-earthworm treatments,
while therewashardly aneffecton theclass less than 300/im.

CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION
Organic matter added to thePiedmont soilunder theNT,double cropped
treatment induced greater earthworm abundance (P- 0.067), than that
under CTwinter fallow.We suggest thatcorresponding increasedaggregationand infiltration isdue,at leastpartially, to the increased earthworm activity. Higher abundance ofearthworms andwater-stable aggregates
inmore eroded soils,maybe aresult ofhigher clay content (slight 5.7%;moderate - 10.7%; severe- 19.0%(1-3cm depth), and SOM (0.73,
1.28,and 1.30 forslightly,moderate and severe,respectively) (R.R.
Bruce, pers. comm., 1989)than inthevery sandyuneroded soil. Channels
producedby earthworms tend to increase the rateof saturatedwater
movement through the soilhorizons.However,particle reorientation
parallel tochannel walls,compaction ofsoiladjacent to thechannels,
and organic liningofchannels may limitmovement ofwater from the
channels into thebulk soil (Westet al., 1990).
In theDutch fluvial soil increased aggregationwas found intheclass
300-2000/imand decreased aggregation intheclass 2000-8000 /im,which is
contrary to theGeorgia results.Thismaybe largely due to the different
pre-treatments of thesoil (sieving over 2mmbefore the start of the
Georgia experiment and over 8mm intheDutch experiment;no dry sieving
into size classesbefore determining thewater-stability of aggregates in
theGeorgian study,whichwas done intheDutch study), and/or to theone
species extra (Aporreccodea caliginosa)
intheDutch study.Hence,while
it isclear thatearthworm activity causes increased aggregation ofsoil
incertain size classes under awide range of soil conditions,caution is
needed in the generalization ofresults of individualstudies.
The longer-term impacts ofearthworm activities onbacteria (e.g.
Lavelle et al.,1987)need tobe carefully considered inbasic studies of
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sollecology.We suggest thatresearch into several-year longdynamics of
labelled organic matter,under realistic field conditions,such asis
being conducted atseveral sites,including those ofours inTheNetherlands and theUSA,willbevery informative for further understanding the
interplays betweenphysics,chemistry andbiology ofagroecosystems.
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Table 1.Meanwater-stable aggregate size distribution from
laboratory incubated treatments (% ofdry weight)*

Size Fraction(/im)
> 2000
2000-250 250-160
20 (1.9)
65 (1.4)
14 (1.1)
6 (0.9)
79 (0.6)
14 (0.5)
3 (0.4)
80 (0.9)
16 (0.5)

Treatment
Sand+OM+worm
Sand +OM
Sand
Clay+OM
Clay+OM
Clay

worm

33 (5.3)
24 (4.9)
13 (2.8)

48 (6.3)
57 (1.8)
61 (1.5)

18 (2.7)
18 (2.9)
23 (1.7)

< 53
1 (0.1)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.1)
1 (0.2)
1 (0.3)
2 (0.1)

* Percentages not corrected forprimary particles; standard error
inparentheses.
Soil+OM+worm N- 10;allothers N-3.

Table 2.Earthwormnumbers,water-stableaggregates,and relative
infiltration forerosion levels and cropping systems in
Georgia Piedmont agroecosystems (fromWestet al., 1990).

Earthworms
f#/m2>

Water-stable
aggregates
f%> 0.25 mm)

Infi!Ltration

(* of rainfall)

Erosion levels
Sligh
Moderate
Severe

60a*
301b
255b

53a
57a
66b

84a
73b
79ab

Cropping System**
CT Soybean
CTSorghum
NTSorghum

127a
180a
307b***

50a
50a
76b

69a
66a
100b

*

Means followed by the same letter arenot significantly
different atP- 0.05.
** CTwinterbare fallow;NTdouble croppedwith crimson clover
*** Significantly different at P-0.067.
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Table 3.Water-stable aggregate sizedistribution in laboratory
incubated Dutch fluvial soil.
A.Dryweight ofwater-stable aggregates asapercentage
of totaldryweight of the0-5 cm layerof soil.
B.Dryweight ofwater-stable aggregates ofacertain
size-class asapercentage of totaldryweight of
water-stable aggregates from acertaintreatment.
_
_
Treatment

OldTopsoil

Size Fraction(jtm)
8000-2000
2000-300

< 300

+worms
63.6
-worms
60.6

77.5
84.7

22.1
14.9

0.4
0.4

YoungTopsoil+worms
90.4
-worms
86.8

79.4
81.2

20.5
18.8

0.1
0.0

Old Subsoil

+worms
19.8
-worms
16.1

56.3
60.7

43.5
36.8

1.2
2.5

Young Subsoil +worms
85.7
-worms
78.9

73.7
76.8

26.2
23.2

0.1
0.0
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